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jfffat Is Needed.
Mr. IhUlman wrote to the Bnndntina

oiul 6f Leavenworth, Kansas, upon tlio
occasion of it celebrating lostWednc b Jny
bis seventy-sixt- birthday : " It Is now
over sixty years since I made my first
Democratic speech, and ever slnco then
1 have without faltering given the bet

f support of which I was capnble to our
noble cause. I thought It was a good
cause when I first spoke. I think so
yet when the shadows of life nro dark-
ening around me, nud I shall no doubt
think so when I am called to my final
account. Allow mo to congratulate you
on your brightening prospects, and to
remind you that the Democratic parly
Is the natural party of free Institutions,
and that as long as liberty shall exist In
America it cannot die."

Mr. Thurmau's sixty years ofiiiiMiflsh
nud intelligent devotion to tlioscrvlra of
the Democratic party and the free insti-

tutions which lie declares to be Its mis-

sion to establish and protect a devotion
which has long earned for him the first
place in the consideration of the Democ-

racy of tlio country allbnls n lesion to
those who aim to become leaders of the
party, which they will profit by study-
ing, lie is an example to be copied.
We maintain thai the rank nnd file of
the Democratic party Is more indepen-
dent in its thought and more di)oscd
to demand and reward virtue In its
leaders than the parly In opposition to
it has been j at least slnco the day when
n rag, tag and bobtail of men lmvo led
the fragments of parties and people that
succeeded the Whig party as the Dem-

ocratic opposition; nnd Allen O. Tlmr-ma-n

is a man to wliom we point in illus-
tration.

lie has had n llfo of sixty years in
service to ills party nnd Ills country, and
in all this time has done nothing dis-

honorable; and he Is tlio parly's prime
favorite lit this ilny. JInd lie the vigor
of younger years, lie leader would dis-
pute his command. He has not been a
self-seeke- r. He has uotbccnasuppliuut
supplier of offices to hungry seekers, tie
has always been a simple, straightfor-
ward, honest defender of the political
principles that he considered to lie sound,
and an earnest and s'cady advocate of
the political party that he believed to
be their true defender. Who has ever
heard of him as the Instigator of parly
dissension for his aggrandizement V

Though he has nlways lived in the most
turbulent political state In the country
and one where the Democratic party bus
been very illy treated jby time-servin- g,

selfish and even corrupt men, who
sought to uo Its power, Mr. Thnrinan
has lived through their machination?
nnd ; survived such uoclatlons with
no one to say that lie was assolkd
by them or that he was ever other than
the sturdy friend of honest ollti-e- al

method-- ) and the devoted ser-va- ut

of tlio pirost political truths.
Ho has Hufi'crci! with his party
from the leprosy of leaders, but
he has never profited by It; and
now that old ago has come to seal his
career, it stands as a beautiful exaui;
pie of the conduct that wins demo
cratic rovcrcuca nuu love; anil in a,

warning to the practical politicians of
the day who think that they can find
in devious ways of self Becking aud In
envious detraction of their betters, a way
to establish their lead of tlio Democratic
host. It cannot be done In any such
way. Tho man who wants to be a
Democratic leader for more than a day
must show that he thinks more of Demo-
cratic principles and of the Democratic
party than lie docs of himself; or .70
will have none of him.

As we have said It docs not seem to be
so with tlio opposition party. It
that with it leadership may lxs won In
foxy and fraudulent ways, and
maintained by the distribution of
plunder and the piostltutiou of
power, purely Pennsylvania other-
wise would not have been so long
Republican under leaders so notoriously
corrupt aud unworthy ; and who have
now come to be national leaders. And
where is there a Republican Tlittrmau !

Wo are moved to say thee things
to-da- became we nro evidently
on the threshold of a complete
Democratic eontiol of the country;
and becauMt we want to Penn-
sylvania Democrats start out in the
triumphal procession. It is a polblo
accomplishment ; but to reach it
there needs to be more of self
sacrifice and less of envy than
the Democratic politicians of tlio state
have lately shown a disposition for. Evi-
dently there is no Democratic loulerof
conceded preeminence in Pennsyl-
vania y ; and not a very hopeful
variety to select one from. We will need
to get along without one for a while,
which we can do very well in a party
wnero tlio voters are tlio reul leaders.

We are about to nominate a caudldato
for governor, and Uiut we need
to do is to select the strongest man;
and what the politicians need
to do is to reek tlio opinion
of the party upon that question
with assiduity and to accept it with
equanimity. With n sixty thousand
majority to break down, it is not prob-
able that there will be many capable
candidates priBslngthemselvesupou the
party; und there ought to be a
fair chance ofi'ered to select the
very strongest man, aud to command for
him harmonious suppoit. What is
needed is the surrender of prejudice, the
OJiiMicriuK of Jealousy aud the birth aud
growth of an earnest desire, all around
to put the best foot forward in a Mngle
aim for the glory und success of the
party.

A Chance for the " (Jrenlcst Statesman."
If Mr. Ulalno does not soon do some-

thing brllllaut it will not be for want of
opportunity. The Canadian, Samoan
and Huytlen troubles, thedUtuibawes
in Hawaii, tholSohring Fea snail and
the mysterious Pan Americau eongiess
ull seem to furnish nlav for his irunluH.
and now comes a petition from injured
American citizens w hlehw ould certainly
make his blood boll over iu sympathetic
wrath if lie were out of office. The je-tltl-

is for the prompt payment of
thrco million dollars which the slguers,
cltUeusof 'ew York, Philadelphia aud

:5i

I lot on, claim to have lost by the burn-

ing of Asplnwall by the mob in the
spring of S3. Tho petitioners allege
that the United Stale hnd gun ranteed
the safety of tourists on the llumus uy
ft treaty with Colombia, 'iliey hsk
whether they are to look to the Tnlled
States of America or Colombia for re-

dress, and suggest that the former Is

responsible 1jocmiq an American war-
ship lay near the scene and might hac
prevented the burning of the city. A
commission of representatives of both
countries Is asked for to settle the mat-
ter, aud the petition concludes: "Who Is
the statesman who wilt make his name
illustrious by teeing these cople
righted V Therefore, to Hon. James O.
Illaine, secretary of state, the 'greatest
of living American statesmen,' do we
appeal for the enforcement of our
rights."

Tills appeal lenrs a large number of
signatures, among them the Pacific
Mall steamship company nun 1110 rona-m- a

Railroad company. Tho readiness
to fix the rcsiKinslblllty on wealthy
Undo Sam rather than poor lltt'o
Colombia Is quite natural In view of the
small probability that tlio latter would
over pay the bill.

In fact tlio document nppcars to
nnionut to a request that the " greatest
of living statesmen " will hand over
three million dollars of that annoying
surplus as evidence that ho Is worthy of
the llottcry ofiercd. Moumvlillo tlio
rumor comes from Kutojkj that If this
"greatest slatCHinan" does not step
lively in the Samonn business Illsmarck
will find means to wake him up.

m m
Am. tlio gro.it ocaan rneors oxcoptlng tlio

City of P.irls, nro lo ho glvon more or less
of 11 rest (luring tlio winter, but tlio City of
Now York will only tnko n few weeks
holiday ut CliristiiuiH. " It will be the first
Instance of o'eiin racers belnn sent across
Hi rouglmnt tlio cold term, nnd tlio rival lines
nro not slow In saying Hint nsldo from tlio
doubt ns to whether it will piy tliciowlll
be great danger and possible disaster In
navlgntlng snub speedy oralis in tempestu-
ous wentlior."

Tin: Lisbon correspondent oflho "
llftye," telegraphs Hi it Portu-

gese public opinion Is In nympatliy with
the lovoltitlonl'ts of Ilrnrll, nnd Hint tliero
nro more impossible llilngs than lliu en-

actment of similar events In Portugal.
When Portugal becomes 11 repuhllr, It
will be high tlmo for all crowned bonds to
grow auxioiiH.

Tin: American association for llio study
ntul cure of inebriety Is now In Mission nt
Ilurllngtoii, X J. .Slnco tlio formation of
thin association In 1870, over filly liospltnts
for inebriates lmvo been established in
America. Tlioro are about twonly-IU- o

hospitals where most of tlio canes consid-
ered Incurable nro taken. Many of these
cases appear hoKiless and yet about foity
pcroont. of them nio found quite loniporato
hIx or olght years alter discharge fioin tlio
hospitals. Tlioy hno benn victims of the
iHsibiso for from fie to thirty years, nnd
present the mot complex physical und
mental degradation.

At present tlio chief product of llrall is
now a and koiiio great Now Yoik paper
should offer n piio for the first and best
explanation of what It nil means.

lr tbeio should be civil war hi Uracil and
a blockade that would drive up the prices
of rubber hoes nud rotVoo Just us winter
opciiB, the now republic will not be very
cordially woloomed by this nation. ly

llrazll deems to be icvohlng
gently.

CoMlilNATto.NH eonilmic. Tho latcfct tHtho
Podernl .Steel company thus outlined in a
dispatch from Cleveland: Tlio capital
utock will be 12.000,000. Ofthls 0,110,0(0
will roprubeiit tlio vuluo of the leal ostate,
buildings, machinery nnd goodwill of the
absorbed companies. It miy be that not
more than 81,003,000 will be needed as
working capital nud for buying the plants
which owners will not oxclmiigu for stock.

Is the current number of the Mngalno
of American History there Is a sketch of
Oliver Pollock, who furnished the fuudu
for the conquest of the Illinois coui'try in
1778. This pnssago refers to General Hand,
of Lancaster : " Patrick Ilonry In his
prlvato instructions to General Clark
closed his letter with these words: ' You are
to apply loOonorul Hand for powder and
load neecessary for this expedition,' Pol-

lock, it is slid, gave Home seventy thousind
dollars to secure the success of the expedi-
tion, nnd it was never refunded, ' yet
this llobcrt Morris of the West, Is almost
unknown In history.' Robert Morris
hlmsolt has never received half his share
of gbny among the Itnvolutlounry patriots
and even his own statu passed him by
when choosing subjects for statues In the
hull of the capilol. "

Or plain, or beautiful, the hlla,
Noliuly can nironl to unillc,

Utile her teeth aie lll.e thesnuu ;

And If h fall In thin,
And can't utrorU to miiIIo or Ulss,

She uiut uao SOZODOXT, t trow.

lfu woman would inatiiUibi her line com-
plexion, klieuiust anticipate nil pimples ami
holla, the outeoioo of hud blood, by ttieearlv
ami fittiuent uto of I.jxudor, tlm great blood
purifier.

"I hero 1 nothing more hnrion Ing to the
mind than to hear a crj lug biby. Dr.

Ilull'i lluby rtyrnp will give you Imtant relief
to the little nulleier. I'or ale ut ulldru stores.
Price lij cunts.

WlIPN everjthlnt; 1m! f.ilU, Dr. Sage's
Itemed) cures 60 cents, In druu'LUts,

M.TUJLW

iAHTi:ifii urru: i.ivi:u pili.s.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Blek Henditche and relieve all the tumbles Inci-
dent, to a bilious state of the sj slim, such nx
Dlzrliu-sv- , Nausea, Droustness, Distress after
Katliii;, l'alu In the Hide, ,te. W hllo thilr most
remurUable sucet s has been shou n In eurlin;

sick:
llenilnihe, jet CAUTnil'S l.tlTI.i: LIVIMl
I'll.l.H are eiually Miluablo In C'onstliatluii,
curlin; and preventing this uunojlni; com.
iilnlnl, while they also correct all dlaordersof
iheMoinuch, stliiiuUte the ller und regulate
theboHels. i:cn If theyonl cured

HEAD
Acho they would be almou priceless to those
uliu suiter from this distressing eoiiipUlut;
but fortunately their uoodixs dots not end
here.und thee who once try them 1llilnd
these little pills uluabIelnsoiuany an thaithevwlll not I ullllng to doulthuul them,
llutuftcr ull sick head

ACHE
U the bane of to many lives Hint here here

e make our treat boust. UurpUUeureii Mhlie
others do not,:

UAltTKH'H LITTLi: LIVKK I'll.I.Snro ery
tmulluud cry iuy to take. One or tuo pills
mukoudote. Thcj uro strictly eeelableunddo not crliw pr purse, but by tlufr gentle ac-
tion please all who iisothem. In lalsat 'iicts:fleforSl. Siold uirj where or sent by mull.

CAHTKlt MEDICINE CO., N KV VOHIC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
uunrS-lydeo-

Slcttttotrii.
IUN'rALItOOJIH.
R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.

GllAUUArf J.N DCNTISIIII AMI A.N.LsniMICS.

Onicennd llesldence,
bOUTIIEAST COlt. OltANOi: AND NullTJIqukkn arnuurw.

I'rouipt AtUutlon. C'harces Itcatonuhle.
All Work Wurrunted.

8 a. in. to p. m. Week l)ay.

Xtlrmnmn Iter's.
rjttt.Anri.l'iitA, Monday, Nov, H, IW).

These are the days in which
you should go over the house,
, Every suction of every de-

partment is full of interest,
amusement, instruction. You
cannot afford to miss any of the
Holiday stocks and all the
stocks arc Holiday stocks, even
the most prosaic and staple.

No odds how little you hear of
a thing going' for anywhere else
iu hnvn, you arc almost sure to

find the same thing here for as
tulle or less.

Take Dress Robes. We hear
of some with the prices cut in
half. Precisely the same styles
and qualities have been going
over our counters at $l less
than the " half" prices.

Here's the Robe situation in
a nutshell : The largest assort-
ment of Paris Robes at the lowest
prices is under this roof That
will continue to be the situation.

Prices have been very inter-
esting. We make them more
so, like this ;

llOItohes for 80
t!2 Itol.es forM
fISHohc fordo
tlSIlobes fortli
MMtoliosforll'i
tJUtobcsfurlM
Ml ltiil.es fur S J)
IKHolKsforJii
flillobes forKi

Among them you'll find every
style comprised in the fash-
ionable materials of this season.
Mostly on serge grounds :

some with strli.es
sonic wltli plaid panels

01110 with llowersuud leaf design
si no with side hands

Velvet effects, silk-and-vo-
ol

effects precisely the same sorts
your mind is on.

You can do your present-pickin- g

ahead of the Holiday
rush.
Houthwesl of centre.

Hooks have prolonged their
right flank and for the first
time are securely entrenched
on the centre aisle. The Cre-

tonnes surrendered their coun-
ter north centre and will be
housed and cared for by neigh-
boring cottons until restored to
their rightful place again.
Meantime Calendars, Booklets,
Christmas Cards, and the thou-
sand Holiday novelties that
attach to Hooks arc displayed
as never before. You can look,
study, and buy at your ease
until the Christmas crowd
comes.

Our own Calendars, Thack-
eray and Dickens, are ready.
Five years since we began sup-
plying daily thoughts from these
great masters of English fiction.
The mines are not half worked
out. 50 cents, by mail 75 cents.
There arc fifty other sorts of
Calenders.
Thirteenth street side.

One' flight down from the
main floor is the Toy Depart-
ment. It occupies 16,700 square
feet. The Toy prices vary from
1 cent to $i,Soo. Tiny little
dolls for a cent, and 100,000
brothers and sisters, some for
$125. The highest cost toy is
an Orchestrion at $ 1, Soo. You
wouldn't believe that a machine
could make such music. As
you listen to William Tell, the
Stabat Mater, orTraumerei you
almost ask, Where is Theodore
Thomas ? Is the orchestra con-
cealed ? Hut it is a splendid
toy all the same.

The Toy Department is
Wonderland.
Ilateiuent, northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker,
A'uvw.

TlUllS.

We LEKD
IN- --

CHOICEFURS.

No. 39 West King Street.

81UUSK1N COATS AM) JAOICCTS ON
HANuouMAiUToouni:uAsuintei).

fllOICP. VAUIKTY OK CAI'IiS, 8T01.KS
AND MlFltS. d

r 001c ii' yoi-j-i pur.ar..vrti i:.uti.v.
LAHQi: DISPLAY OP

HOLIDAY GOODS!

A WOKD TOLA 1)1123

lie er) careful In (electing yaurKl Its. Don'tnllim'joiiraclf to be taken in by khoddj kihkN
and hoddy price, 'they won't weur and ou
will be korry If j on mircuakp them.

UOOIt (lUALin AND KKASONAIILP.
ritlL'i-XfoliHtu- I luhaml with u,uud ueulll
b'uaruntu M le, durablllt v unit fit.

OurktockioinprlkCM LADIHS'M:AI.COAlH,
PINK L'Al'IX, MPPPK llOASuud PL'Jt I UI.M.

YOUNG Mi:N, AITKNTION I

A iilee.ktjllkliHATorcrMxlqtuilitrnt a fair
price Ii u hat ) ou are looking lor. Thiel; of It.

A tliieDlthSPUUMIKPIlAl' for SI W; an
extra line one one for fiW. We KUiimnl.'OtlH-M- i
Hutu to be a i;ood uny Huts jou cr houelil
for t: and ft,

JIA'I"s or every description for ouui; and
old.

.MEN'S pini: n'it, ItOIlIX. CLOVES,
TUL'NKH AND TItAVELINU llAOs. t--

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

0t ttrtb $ltoe.

VISITm

STACKHOUSE'S
This --Week

FOlt lilO HAltrJAINH IN

Boots &Shoes.
A full Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
Th Host Boot Mode, Call and tee them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
N03.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCABTEIt, PA.

npiCKKD HHOE-S-HtO- 1IE9T MAKERS!

D010la.il Sloes!
For MIhcm1 mill Clilltlrcn's wear ;

stout, plump grade, warranted very
durable. Oraln, Pebble or Kid. No
cheaper Rhocs, measured by their wear-
ing qualities, nro mutlc. Vo rest our
reputation as shoo dealers on the merits
of these makera, convinced that if fair
trlul be given they'll not be found want-
ing. Not 11 tithe of shoddy material h
used in their making, but on the con-
trary, tlio best adapted for tlio wet, soggy
and muddy days experienced the past
ueelt, keeping moisture out, and caus-
ing shoes to retain their shaiic. These
shoes lmvo genuine Gout Dongola
Leather Upper, and In comparing
prices, should not be confounded with
those quoted for cheap sheepskin Imita
tions.

Misses', in common sense, Fqtmre and
opera toes, beautiful styles, fitting neatly
and closely us may lie desired, iu Ilrlght
l'ebuio or tiont Dongoiii, neeis or spring
heels, $1.C0, $1.75, $2.00. Tlio trimming,
making and finishing will licar the
closest scrutiny. Not mi evidence of
slight in them anywhere.

imitation kids, unusually good grades,
at $1.00 nnd fcl.'-ij-. Look to be higher
priced shoes, and often sell for more
money elsewhere.

Children's Shoos, spring heel and heel,
sizes 8 to 10J, 7Cc to il.CO.

C'iiilds' Khocs, sies I to "X, Inclusive,
)( to $1.00.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NoiiTir Qi'ekn STiiErrr, Lanuas- -

TKIl, 1'A.

r EVAN A KON'H.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

ilmtivHWio.
TT.MI1UELLA HEADtiUAItTEIW.

OUR OUA RANTEED

UMBRELLA!
"THE CONESTOGA"

TAKES THE LEAD.

Ask for It.
ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN.

1 l EAST KIN(i STltEET.
oMind

av jTialc or 4"tiMtt.

ITUllt SALK-- A TOIIACCO HWEATEll IN
1 food eoiidltlou; cipiclty I.' ciih; will

be Kld at actual eL Addren,
HEUENKIt A. 1IALDE.M AN.

Executon Iitatc A. Collins, MarlotUi, P.i.
oVJ tfd

tLCUUE A DOME I'Olt UUll PA.MIL.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

ron salk
ON THi: MOST MUnUAL- TKItMS.

Two-tor-y brick dwelllnsr honnei, lot 120
feet decrs on Uuirsister u senile, between Wal-
nut und I.emon street.

Two-Htor- y brick duelling homes with man-Bar- d

riKif. Mrehe In fionl, lots US feet deep, on
North Pine, betMeeu CheHtuut und Walnut
ktrvet.

Two-xtor- y brick ilwelllnr: houses with fiont
yuriN, Iron feneen, loU 150 fivt deep, on Went
walnut, between .Mary and l'lnekereets,

Two-lor- brick dwelllni; hoiikex, lot 115 feet
deep, on ist I.emon ktrcet, btrcn Churlotte
and .Mary H rents.

Tliree-tor- y brick dwelllnihoue, loU ISO feet
deep, with alt the modern Improvement, trout
jimUjOn Wet Clietnut tr.et, between l'ine
und Neln treeU.

Also houteton East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, betu ecu Walnut nnd I.emon, unci
l'inon, between Mary and Pine street.

All theaboe house are In good ordir, newly
papi-red-

, gas llxtures In all the rooms, wnter hi
Hie klteheu, and the cellar w arninted to be dry.

Cull and sew for joursclf, no trouble to khovr
jou.

JNO. P. OUIEL, !..,,'fMocutnr.
Sii North Mary Street.

liluaic.
M Iish IT I

RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Dlsplav of the Most Popular and)lot Hilluble

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co.,

All should examine tlicm, for sooner or lateryou will wuut one, und one that will glu ou
Mtlsfuetloii. We poslllcl guarantee Nillsfue,
tiouluetery purtlculur for six i ears, nud m'I!
on the easiest terms five dollar a mouth,lhluk of It from one to two wiirto luy fur It I

KIHK JOIINhON .t CO.,
No. SI Went King Ht Uiur.uter, I'll.

P.M. econd-Hnu- d Piano und Organ taken
Iu Exchange. u.ll-lyd-

Ctocevlc.
ItAltKE'S SPECIAL UAlttJAINH.

The Greatest Wer On Earth !

llliility ItniwrtMit to School Teacher I

the tenrher who leave town without
eolllnic otiCLAHKE, the Ten, CotTee and Ot
eerjtnan, of Lnncattcr, will regret; It nil tht
ilajB of their Ihcu. tupeclally wlien thcyee
the beautiful prewntu necured by their neigh-lx- ir

who hae called. Our orTer to teacher and
nil who call ore the icrrntcM ever lietrd ofduee
Adam dwelt In Paradise.

lteinetiiberouriiUick of T, CofTeen and Oro-ccr-

la the larifent and muat complete of any
Iioum In the tut. Price alway the lowet
and quality prove It,

Uct New Leghorn Citron, lite V th. Telcka-tlmri-

Perfectly Clean Currant and BulUna
Itnlnlni ready for Immediate use, for mile by u.
KrullPuddlne, Sea pack; 7 pack for&Oc. Fin-Mtll-

or Hinoked KUh In the city. cUcoc,
Klpimrd Herring, Halinen and Hoc Herring.

Lhoaiet Hufara In the city.

SAMUELCLARKE'S
TEA ANDCOKFEEANDanOCEItYHTOBE,

12 A It BOOTH QUEEN HTIIEET.
AWTelephone.

TUUlUK.'M.

Fresh Goods from the Mills.
Choice Now Buckwheat. Also

Iturk wheat. Schumacher' Krenh Avena or
Dolled Oat. Hehumaeher' Oat Meal. r'

Farina and Granulated Corn Meal.
Cracked and Rolled Wheat by the pound.
Wheatlctt, a new and fine artlcla for the break-
fast table.

SUGARS ALMOST STRUCK BOTTOM.
Down from the highest, from two to three.

rent a pound. You can't look for them much
lower. Granulated ut So la reasonable.

FOIIEIQN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
In great arloty. Also Canned Goods of all

kind,
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T HEISTS.

Given Away Free !

" Our Family Physician."

A nlaln. nractlrnl and reliable eulde to the
detection nnd treatment of dlKeaseioinmon to
till country. Desluned for use by people who
have not made the practice of niedlclno a tudy
or a bnslnenN, and who are not NUpiaxted to Iw
familiar with technical phrase and name, but
want Information In plain Enicllsh. Price, S3.

Ask fur a card, buy iwenty dollar worth of
Oroeerle In ninety da. Tho amount of each
pnrehaso w HI be cancelled ni uool are bought
on Ihl card, and when nil the figure.

uro purchased, jou get tlio book.
An Immense Stock of Groceries.

Twenty barrel of the Hint Last Year' Crop
New Orleans Baklni; Molasi(e.fl. 0, 8, 10. 12, H.
l 1(1 and 18c a quart. A hi? lot of One-Pou-

Comb Honey, lSc n pound Sixty gallons of
Finest New York State Honey ut 15ou pound,
two pounds foritic, A lot of Mincemeat ntKc,
10c, nndVtry Plncst nt l'JVca pound. Unest
New Kllllur; Picnic Ham reduced to He a

.f (J,...nnv l,ntrt..nn II.. tl.ll II... H..pilllli.i. nilllllll.-- l ...,.,'H.I.., W. I'll.-.- . i.i-i-- W
und 10c. Finest Extra Dry Knuckle Dried llecf,
15c a ound. Granulated Coriiineal, 4o n quart.
Six pound fresh Wheat Uerm for !4jc. Six
pound Itoltcd Outs, 25e. lluck-whea- t,

lOCMnd 15ea pack. Thn pounds Mnest
New rip, Si". Two pounds Finest Prunella
for 2,"c. Three pound New Apricot for 25c
Six, four, three und tw o pound Prunes for S'ic.

3e and lOen pack. Now English Cur-
rants, three pound for 25c. Five pound
Peaches, 2.V. Three pound Evnporated

!Kc. Two pound Pest Evaporated d

Peaches for SV. New Citron, 20e. Lemon
und Orance Peil, re n pound. Now Pitted
Cherries, V0c a pound. Twtlxe Pino Four-Inc- h

Wax Candles for 15e. Three-pou-nd can New
Aprlrots, 2.'c. Two can Finest French Pea,
25c. Four pounds '1 hick or Ihln Water Crack-
er for 25c, Nlcnac. three pounds for 25c. Nlc-nac- s,

five pounds for 2.V. Glnner Snaps, three
Pound for 25c CuustloSodu, Con pound.

1'erslan nnd Ford Date, Florida
Ornnncs, New Nuts, Frcsli (kindles, Lima
HcaiiH, Iluckwhent, Hominy, I'ea. Split Pea,
Lentil, Ac. Tho finest Hue of Smoked Clscoe
and Suirar-Cure- d Herrln.--, Coildsh and Muck-ei-

In the city.

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WHST KINO AND PRINCE HTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. 1). Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Shore, aud

Next Door to Sorrel llorso Hotel.

SUU (Doeba.

T II. MARTIN A CO.

CURTAIN DISPLAY.

Never in the History of the

Store Have We Been So

Busy in the

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Buyers appreciate the oppor-
tunity of purchasing Curtains
at an advance of 5 per cent,
above importers' prices.

More than 100 different "'pa-
tterns in Real Brussels? Swiss
Tamboured, Renaissance and
Madras in Lace Curtains, and
in Heavy Drapery an elegant
line of Chenille and Turcoman.

We will continue Display un-
til further notice.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

(Carpcto.

QNE PRICE I ONE HUSINESS I

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH.

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

f!AT?P1?TCJ I ALLGRVDEI
I CHOICE PATTERNS!

mTRTATMC' I Finest Material! All
I Kinds I Popular Prices I

RUGS! i,rcV,i.i;Ll

ART SQUARES ! Asabi?iiLNT.

Oil Cloths ! Linoleums !

And Everything Kept Iu u PJrst-Clu- s Carpet
House. d

Palace f jrachtott.
ALACE or KABU ION.

Palace of Fashion !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

SPECIAL SALE OF
4Jerey Coats T

One lot of odds and ends
Black Stockinette Jackets, worth
from $5 to $6, at $2.98.

One lot of Stockinette Jack-
ets, all wool, heavy weight, in
all sizes, $2.49.

One lot of tailor-mad- e, worth
from $7 to $10, at $4.98.

One lot of Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Cloth Jackets, in stripes
and plaid, actual value $5, at
$2.98.

Special sale in Children's and
Misses' Coats. We have closed
out the entire stock of a large
New York manufacturer of
Children's Coats, and are en-

abled to offer extraordinary bar-
gains in Children's Coats from
4 years up to 14 years.

Coats worth $5, at $2.50.
Coats worth $10, at $5.
It will pay you to come to

take a look at them.
A full line of Ladies' New-

markets, in stripes, plaids, plain
colors, from $3.98 upwards ; all
new choice goods.

Ladies' Astrachan Shoulder
Capes, at $6.50 and $8.98.

Ladies' Monkey Capes.
Ladies' Seal Capes.
Ladies' Hare Capes.
Seal Plush Capes, at $9.98

and $15.98.
Seal Plush Modjeskas, at

$12.98 and $14.98, and upwards.
Ladies' Seal Plush Wraps,

$1 1.98 and upwards.
Ladies' Short Seal Plush

Jackets, at $8.98, $10.49, $! l'9$
$12.98, $14.98, $19.98, and up-
wards.

Medium length Coats, Seal
Plush, $14.98 and upwards.

Plush Sacques and New-
markets at all prices.

Children's Plush Coats, in
cardinal, navy, gobelin, brown,
mahogany, green, from $3.50
up to $10.

Boys' Suits, $1.49 and $1.98
upwards, Boys' Overcoats,
from $2.98 upwards. Boys'
Knee Pants from 25c to $1.25.

rn in iA at u on hi An
ttlttlU UI I'ttOlUU K

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

JlUttchco.
yyATUEs.

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Specs,
Etc., at LOWEST PRICES.

Optical Goods. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Every
Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Mo. 159XNorth Queen St., Near P. R. R. BUUoa

TEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

TEKCHERS
Are Invited to examine our newnnd decant
line of

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, &c.

EXAMINATION OP EYES FREE.
NO DROP3 USED.

CHAS.S. GILL,
No.10 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

STEW UOODS I

Wo Cordially Invite All Teachers to Take n
Look Into Our Store 'IhU Week.

THE LARGEST & FINEST LINE

or

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE

WE EVER HAD, AT

BOTTOM PRICES.
Lots of Now Thlnes Just In. Cull nnd see

them, whether Jou wish to buy or uot.
Inducements to Teachers.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK OltANOP- -

.thotnnritylto.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
rROM

Kcenigslmrg, Prussia,
Two Uackgrounds made especially for llust and

Three-quart- Leuglh Photographs.

jROTE.J- -

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the PotofHce,

Jau7-Sm- d

tfioobft

W" YOIIK STOUK

Jackets !

Jackets
AT TJU

New York Ston

We offer on nnrlvnled amiortmcnt of STOCK
NETT JACKETS at H. H 00. and 10 each.

FINE STOCKINETT JACKETS, trlmml
no uouna wim nine uraiu, vest iront,

Rleevei, at to, M, t$ to $10 each.
Fine Diagonal, Corkucrowand ItenvcrWALl

.i.u .ivnuAQ Hi u, eu, fi,iaiu via rni'ii.
Striped, Plaid nnd Mixed CLOTH JACKE1

at ri w, n. hwiiiki encn.

Newmarkets, Newmarket!

Connemaras,

Irish Peasant Coats,

IN MANY STYLES AT LOW PRICEsI

We Khow a largo stork of SEALPLUSH O Al
Aicria,maao to our special oruer or t no
Engllth l'liuhes, nnd the prices never v

lower for such superior qualities.
PLUSH WALKINO JACKETSnt0,10,tI2l

IU910CHCI1.
SEALPLUSH SACQUES, full length, ni
hu if, Hfc 111), 19, 51 to PA) eueu.

SEAL PLUSH CAPES,

ASTRACHAN CAM

At Lowest Prices.

CHILDREN'S COATS In every desirable sty
irom ii, 11 oo, r--, r -- ), I uu to siu eucu.

Watt & Sham
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

--

JTEW BOSTON STORE.

GO TO THE- -

NEWBOSTONSTOR

-- POR-

BARGAINS!

THERE IIJ NO PL.VCE LIKE

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARI

If You Care to Save Money.

EVERY DAY BRINGS US NEW CUSTO JIERl

Txriiv?
Because our Low Prices are spreading oil

fame abroad. I

Everybody Interested In saving money shoul
visit our store. I

Words nre Inndenuato to describe the ninl
nlflrent opportunities for (avlng money ut oil
esiaonsnineni."

lie n lse 1 Pay us an early vlMt.

We Open To-da- y a Now Lino of

Fancy Work Supplies, Vizi

Plush Halls, Plush Flowers.
Fancy Cords, Manner Hods.

Spider Webs, Chenilles,
Brass Ornaments,

Tinsels. Towel Racks.
Plushes, Satins, utl

Don't Miss the Place
IT'S AT

24 Centre Square.

BARGAINS IN WOOLEN HOSIER!

Children's Woolen Hoo et S, 10, 12, 15, 1
jj-p- t cenis, eic.

Olrls' Wool Hosn nt 13. 17. 20. 2i cents, etc.
Ladles' Wool Rose at 1 17, 20, 2o to 60 ccnll

u puir.

1JIO IiAIlGAIXS IN

Plash Coals, Stockinet! Coats and Shawls

phizi: IJAUOAINS IX

Blankets, Comfoits,
Fluunels. Shirts.

Skirtings, Shirtings,!

Pant Goods, Cotton Flannels, etc.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

Dress Goods !

Heavy Cloths n 7J4e a ard.
Fine Cloths nt2ooa yaid

h Cloths at 15c a surd.
100 Stj les Dress Ooods ut 5o, Tc.Sc.Oc, 10c, 12Kc. I

lac, iie, ..ve, je, oov, je, otyvv tuiiwuj uru.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

Itttouvaucc
IRE INSURANCE.E

Fire Insurance !

HERR'S
Iusuranca and Real tUstato Agency.

I am prepared to Insure all classes of property
at lonest latcs In the mu.it reliable mmpunlrs.

COMPANIES REPRE-.ENTP-

Guardian of London iCapltal i.tKlil,ono ft)
Nluganmf New York. .. 2rU,l UI

London nnd Iinenshlrn. 'J,0l'.i,(J)l 00
Avrlculturul of New York 2,('K,119 ft)
Greenwich of New York LMViH ft)
Ituffalo German of New York 1S2.XT7 00
United Statei. of New York 1(0,174 1

Firemen's of llaltlmore ... , fn7,ll5U)
National of New York 41l,tfi7 (O
Eliot or Bo'vtou 37b,71'J 00

Rates on dwellings and contents, 60 cents per
100 for 3) ears; 75 cents jur hundred for 5 j ears.
lLiUoon prlalekUible-- !l per flOOforS ears;Jl.')rluoror5ears.
Rates on merchandise, 60 cents per f 100.

Allan A. Herr,
XO. 10S EAST KIXCI STREET,

nov 8 3md

'


